MINIMAX AIRCRAFT TUG LIMITED WARRANTY
Minimax Aircraft Tug LLC offers a Three (3) Year Limited Warranty to the
original purchaser to replace or repair any product and/or part found to be
defective in material or workmanship beginning the day product is delivered.
This limited warranty does not cover wheels, tires, innertubes, chain, shear
pins, clamps, bolts or product this is improperly used, abused, altered or
repaired.* Minimax Aircraft Tug LLC reserves the right to change product
design for improved performance. Images represented on our website may
not exactly depict product received.
This limited warranty is given in lieu of all others including the implied
warranty of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose and excludes
all incidental or consequential damages. Some states do not allow limitations
on how long an implied warranty lasts or the exclusion or limitation of
incidental or consequential damages, so these limitations may not apply to
you. This limited warranty gives you specific legal rights that may vary from
state to state.
You must first contact us and request a Return Authorization number (RA) to
return product for warranty service. Describe the problem you are having the
best you can if emailing sales@minimaxtugs.com or call (812) 431-6219
Monday thru Saturday 10:00 am - 4:00pm CST. We will advise of a solution or
return instructions. Product returned for warranty service will be repaired
and/or replaced at our option. Customer is responsible for return shipping
cost and insurance to return product for a refund or warranty service. We will
pay return shipping costs for warranty service to the CONUS only. If you live
outside the CONUS you must pay two-way shipping for warranty service.
Product returned without an RA number will be returned to sender.
Our products have a proven track record of performance and will provide a
lifetime of service given proper use and care.
*Dewalt and Milwaukee products supplied with our products are covered under their own
warranty and are not included in the Minimax Aircraft Tug LLC Limited Warranty.
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